
f ,id to be about seventeen thousand
men, of the bell troops in the French
fei vice, will be sll lecalled.

While we are told of lioftile tle-
figns and preparations against the

French on the part of Russia, Sweden,
Austria, Prussia, &c. news is brought
of th: Attempt to murder the S-weHiJh
Monarch, the principal Mover, and
the intended Head of the Artociated
Army, in his own palacc.?Though
it may be rsfli to ascribe the death of
a King, according to a natural pro
penfny, to some political and great
deiign, it will be difficult to exclude

the active imaginationsof men,
the*recol!eislion, that the deaths of
Leopold and Guftavus have followed
cach otliej, at such a crisis, wich rapi-

It will also be recolleifted that
fanatics are never wanting who will
dare to attempt, like Ravillac and D*
mien, the lives of the bell and the
moll inoffenfive of Princes.

Apr i L 26.
The Cornwallis brings advice fiom Canton,

that a Hock vard, called the lianfale, belonging to

the Dutch, had been burnt. The concerns of
lhat country all over India are by no wans ma

flour.thing ft'ate. There has been a dilturbance
between tfaeEnglilh and French featnen m Can-
lon-rivcr, in which the former pulled down the
national colours, and trampled them under leet.

The decision of the National AfTcmbly of
France has accorded precisely .with the general
anticipation. In the fitting of Friday evening

the important Aifcrve was pafled which fandions
the hostilities nffyificc with the King of Bohe-
mia and Hungary,.

It was at the fame time resolved, that a mam-
fcfto should be immediately publifhcd and dift. i-
buted through tjif Cgntitlent, Hating the provoca-
tions and the by which the nation was

induced to enter on a v.'ar. It was also proposed
that both the national guards and the troops of
the line (hould take the oath 10 the coriftitution as

picfcribed on the 14th of January last j but this
mw ceremony was deemed fupc: fluous.

The Einprels of Ruflia, it is laid, will fend a

fleet this summer into the Mediterranean. It is

supposed lhat it will convey a number of troops
to the South of France, and co-operate with the
court of Spain iu affi.fing the counter-revolution
in France. EVENYS IN SWEDEN,

The Dutch mail, which arrived on Saturday,
brings less intelligence than might have been ex-

pected from Stockholm, the advices from that
place being of little later date than those last re-

ceived. ?

They concur in confirming former reports of
the orefeoce of mind (hewn by Gnftavus during
his i'llnefs. It appears, that, while he waited for
the arrival of his furgcons in an apartment ad join-

ing to the saloon of the opera house, several of the
foreign ministers themselves, to whom
he said, " I have given orders, gentlemen, that
the gates of the city fnall be (hut. You will,
therefore, not take it ill, if you should be unable
to fend couriers to your courts, until after three
days. Your advices will then be more certain,
lince it will then probably be known whether I
can survive or not." H'S conversation then re-
laced to the effects which the accident might pro-
duce in Europe ; and the love of tame, which
was always his pre dominant pafiion, was percep-
tible in his remarks. s

General Baion d'Armfeldt, one of his mod af-
fectionate friends, entered the room, pale with
horror, and unable to utter a word. As he ap-
proached, the King, ftretc.hing out his hand to
him, said, " What's the matter my friend ? Be
not so alarmed on my account. You know by
experience what a wound is thu> flatteringly
alluding to the wound which the general had re-
ceived in Finland.

At eight o'clock on the morning of his death,
he received the facramcnt. The Queen had taken
leave ot him the evening before. At halt past
ten, he died in great agonies in the presence ot
the firft physician Dahlberg, ot the grand alnjoner
Wallguift, of the chamberlain Borghenllicra, and
of two pages.

The will was opened the fame day at noon,!
in the apartments of ihe young King, by Laflhom,
the secretary of rcvifion , the two princcs his un-
cles and the chiefs of all the regiments and ot the
departments, took the oaths to him ; and the usu-
al proclamations were made.

The reports in Stockholm were, that the con-
spiracy was formed bv an hundred and elevenpersons all noble, refidmg partly in Stockholm
and partly in the provinces; and that the plan
confided of 36 articles, one of which was, that,
" as soon as the King should be dispatched, the
Duke ofSudrrmania, and the persons mod attach-
ed to his Majelty, as the generals Taube and Ba-
ron d'At mfcldt, the Baron Ruuthand M. Hakan-
fon, fhouid be attacked, and their heads carried
in triumph through the ftrcets ; that lieut. col.
Lilienhorn major of guards, should immediately
take the command of the troops in Stockholm ;
that, when the public force was won over, the
constitution should be restored to the ancient prin-
ciples of a limited monarchy; that the Prince
Royal should be entirely executive, and commit-
ted to the national sovereignly."

The persons arretted are chiefly young men.
Several nobles, who were most forward in the op-
pofuion to the King, but who were incapable ol
meditating h:s death, repaired to the palace, soon
after the attempt was known. The King being
informed that th<*C»untMc Brahe, one of th fe?
was in an antl-chamber, making enquiries con-
cerning his situation, desired that he might be ad-
mitted, and said to him, u though he was undo
circumstances much to be lamented, he regaided
that day as happy lor himfelf, fTnce it had givenhim an opportunity of reconciliation with one ofhis oldest friends."

By a private letter received at Paris from the
nanks of the Rhine, it appears that the court of
PrufTia had, some time ago, 'ordered the Pruflian
Envoy at Paris to dispatch a courier the momentthat war should be tefolved upon by the NationalAfiembly. The fit ft com ier has accordingly beer

cnt with all expedition to HeflTe CafTel, from
whence another was to be inflantly dispatched to
'he Commander in Chief of the army of 15,00c
Pruflians, waiting (or orders to march into Ltcgc.
which they will easily accomplilh in three day*,.
This army is intende d not only to check the ir-
ruption of the French, but alio to keep the Lie
gois in awe, who only wifhtoran other oppor-
tunity to break their ictteis.

M de Conde is at B:ng- m with 1,500 men.
There are S.oco emigrants in the vicinity of Co-
blentz. The corpa <>l Wut;-enlifin has received
orders from Ihe Landgiave ol HelFe Caffcl to quit
the country ol Hanau in 48 hours.

The Legion ot Mira.beau is still in the princi-
pality ot Hohenloe, unprovided with any arms

I cxcept fabres.
Quarters are preparing in the Margraviatc ol

! Baoenfw 8,000 Austrian Horle. Bavaria is full
of troops, but they art- not yet in motion.

Letters from Madrid inlorm, that Don Fran-
cisco Monino, Governor of the Councils of the In-
dies, and brother to Count de Florida Blartca, is

Ji(graced. lie was ordered, on the 21 (los March,

to quit Madrid instantly, and to repair to a {mail

town called Enniel, in La Mancha. He is de-
prived ol all his petitions. At>be d'Heral, Ageut'\u25a0
for the French Princes, is aifo on the point oi
leaving Madrid.

One of the public Societies of Ireland have vo-

ted, " That proclamation of the Irish Parlia-
ment for apprehending Napper-Tandy, Lfq. with-
out giving him a luminous, is illegal, and ihall be
brought forward to receive a judicial difcuftion."

In consequence of the unfeeling sarcasms thrown
out agarnit M. Gouvton in the National Afftmbly,
by M. Chodieu, for having dared to complain that
Ins brother was murdered by the soldiers ol Cha-
teaux, the sarcastic Legifljtor has been challenged
by M. Gouvicn. They met near Bondy, and
M. Chodieu was killed by the fir ft shot.

While it might he supposed, that under the cir-
eumftanccs of a&ual war, in which the French arc
now engaged, they would be glad to unite, and
combine the abilities of their belt Generals, and
those who have been the firmed friends to the re-
volution, we find the greatclt degradation cast on
ML de Id Fayette that a rabble could invent. His
bull, which was eretted at the expence of the na-
tion, for his supposed fcrvices to it in the begin-
ning of the revolution, has been torn down by
|the mob, and ignominioufly dragged through the
llreets of Paris.

On Easter Sunday the new King of Hungary
walhed the feet of twelve poor old men, ar.d his
Queen, accompanied by the Archduchess, thofc
of twelve poor women. In the afternoon, they
visited several ot the churches in Vienna on toot.

The Chevaliei Enio, Commander of the Vene-
tian {quadron cruizing in the Mcditerrancarvagainft
the Tunifi&nS) died lately on board his veffei, and
the command has devolved on Admiral Condul-
mer.

They are much disturbed in Poland by a report
that the Empress ot Ruflia, who has long secretly
abetted the enemies of the ncw conflitution, has
now granted ihem her entire and open piote&ion.

The Dutch mail of yellerday brings us the cer-
tain accounts of the march of the Austrian troops.

Dr, Willis, shortly alter his arrival in Portugal,
di funded 40 Physicians "ata clap" who attended
the Queen, and nearly as many Friars who fur-
rounded'her. If the Dotlor is not upon his guard,
he may have a little phytic adminiltered to him-
felf.

A few days fincc died at Vienna, after a long
illncfs, Count Zinzendovff, .Privy CounceUor, and
Pretident ot the Royal Council of Appeal. On
the fame day died, Baron Kfenmayor, Vice-Prcfi-
dent ot the fame tribunal.

On Monday the gth inft. Guftavus VafTa, the
African, well known in England as the champion
and advocate lor procuring a fuppreflion of the
(lave trade, was married atSoham, in Cambridge-
shire, to Miss Culien, daughter of Mr. Cullen, of
Ely, in the fame count), in presence of a vast num-
ber ot people assembled on the occasion.

The mutual explanationswhich have palfed be-
wecn the court? of London and Paris on the sub-

jc& of the engagement between the frigates in the
East-Indies, have fettled the lubjeft amicably and
honorably to both.

Extra# of a letter trom the Hague, April 19.
" We learn that M. de la Tou» du Pin Goufick-

lcfs of the French Diplomatic Corps is going to
remove from his post, and he has accordingly de-
livered his letters of recall as Minister from France
to our government. He has discharged moil of
his domcft'.cs, but will most likely not return to
his own country, but, like many other French mi-
nisters, wait in a foreign climate the return of
tranquility in France.

" Our Government has resolved to furriifh the
frontiers with additional troops, and accordingly
orders are given for the troops in the interior parts
to approach the frontiers fucceflively."

Extra£l of a letter from Berlin, April I©.
{< Since the return of general Bifchoffswerder

our cabinet is very busy, and such arrangements
are making as indicate an approaching march of
troops. The army smiths and other workmen
are fully employed, and yesterday, at the giving
of the word tor the day, the order was renewtd
nottoenlift any French, Alsatians, Lithuanians,
Swiss, or other Germans, who had been in ihe
French service, in order to prevent the introduc-
tion of any dti'contented peisons, and that in f.iort,
no recruit Ihould be accepted without undergoing
a fcvcre examination.

" His Majeily has granted the French General
Heymann an annual pension of 2000 dollars."

[/"or more European articles, fee 4th page

BOSTON, June 7
We hear from undoubted authority, that

there is a majority of the inhabitants of the
Diftri<st of Maine, against a reparation of the
Ealtern Counties from this Commonwealth.

MIDDLETOWN, June 9.

aftairs

On the 13th inft. if the weather be fair, if
not, the firft fair dayfollowing, an attempt will
be made to remove the Meeting-Houfe,inNew-
town, about eight rods, with the steeple entire.
As this will be the greatest movement ever at-
tempted in this State, it is probable that New-
town will have the honor, as well as the profit,
of many fpe&ators on that day, who have not1
too deeply eleflioned their purses.

N E W-Y O R K, Juoe 9.We liear from Clerkllown, Orange county,that
on the 30th ult. Mr. Daniel Odell, of that town,
was inhumanly murdered at or near Haverftraw,
where a party wcrr met to spend the evening in
jolity : th.it the jury which fat upon the body,
brought in their verdictwilful mdrdei ; and that
one Isaac ]onc§ was immediately commuted 10
gaol, on the presumption that he had perpetrated
:he faff. The w'te ot the deceased, with 5 chil-
dren, left the house but a few moments bcforelhe
fatal catastrophe took place.

fune 12. Yefterdav the ele&mn lor Governor
and Lieutenant Governor, was determined in this
city, when GEORGE CLINTON and PIERRE
VAN CORTLANDT, Enquires, were, bv Me-
ian&on Smith, David Gellton, Jonathan N. Ha-
vens, Pierre Van Cortlaodt, juD. Thomas Tillot-
fon, David M'Carty and Daniel Graham, being a
majority of the carivaffers, appointed and declared
Governor and Lieutenant Governor of the Slate.

PITTSBURGH, June 9.
For the fatisfaftionofChe public, Capt. Jcffers

has furniflied us with the following intelligence:
Immediately onreceiving information atFort

Franklin of the depredations committed by the
Indians at Reed's Station, I marched, with the
rangers under my command, in order, if poflible,
to intercept the party on their return; but the
diftance-and difficulty of the march, and other
unavoidable obstacles, prevented it; and from
the appearance of the tracks, the enemy had
palled three days before. On the Shenango I
fell in with two Munfees and a Cayuga, who 1

| made prisoners and brought to this place, but
I from sundry circumstances ui their favot, Gen.
Putnam thought proper to release them. A
short distance beyond the Salt Licks, I fell in
with a party of DeUwares, killed two, and
wounded one.

In justice to Messrs. Lord, Wentworth, and
Rofecrantz, volunteers under me, I must ob-
serve, that their conduct on all occasions was
uniform and steady, and they obeyed every or-
der with the greatest alacrity. Such men de-
serve 'the notice of those at the head of our

EXTRACT
From Governor Hancock's Speech to'both Houses oj

the Legijlature ofMajjachujetts.
" THE means moll likely to continue our

public felicity, are the eitabliftiing and execut-
ing such laws, as will tend to support the habits
of truth, integrity, and every moral virtue ;

and by certain, and adequate punilhments, to
prohibit all frauds, and every immorality and
vied: The providing for a regular support ot
teachers ofpiety, religion, and morality; and
the maintainance of free public schools in the
towns of the state, by which the children of the
poorer will have equal advantages with those
of the richer part of the community. lam ex-
ceedingly gratified in being aflured, that these
important institutions arefo generally attended
to by the people ofthisstate : And as I consider
our University at Cambridge, as being theprin-
cipal source of the learning and intelligence pof-
fefled by this community, I cannotbut earnestly
solicit you to give it your encouragement and
support. By these, and other measures, which
your wisdom and prudence will dictate, under
the smiles ofthatDivine Being, who has hither-
to afforded us his support, we may hope for a

continuance of our profperi£y, and lor perma-
nent public happinels. k

" We live in a country naturally excites
the miud to enterprise; giving encouragement
to industry, and to that fpii it ot commerce,
which tends to command a friendly intercourse
amongst all the nations of the earth, to improve
in the arts, and to render more valuable and
important the vast variety ot bleflings which
we polTefs.

" I have directed the Secretary to lay before
you, such acts and proceedings of the Congrels
of the United States, ashave been forwarded to
me. Among them, is an ast lor regulating the
Militia of the States. That ast appears to mc
to be quite consonant to the constitution of the
General Government, and I shall, as Comman-
der in Chief of the Militia of this State, take
every measure within my power to render the
Militia refpeftable under it.

" There is also another ast providing for the
proportion of Representatives to be sent from
the States to Congress. Your attention will be
immediately called to the formingdiftTifts fiom
whence thev are to be elected in this State.
You will in this business be pleased to consider,
that having the diftrifts so formed as to give a

center of communication to the inhabitants of
each, will have a tendencyto promote harmony
and unanimity in their proceedings.-"

Philadelphia, June 16.
The last accounts from Europe inform, that

Dr. Willis has pronounced the Queen oi Portu-
gal to be in a state of convalefcence?011 which
account there were great rejoicings inLifbon.

The report lately circulated in print, of the
death ofMr. M'Gillivray, appears to be with-
out foundation.

The Marquis Vaudreuil, Lieutenant-Gene-
ral of the Naval Forces ofFrance, returned the
following haughty answer to the letter of M.
Bertrand (the late MinifterofMarine) to recall
him to hisplace, on condition of his retracting
his signature of protest as member of the late
National Aflembly of France :

" I have hitherto," said he, u publifhecl my
opinions and principles upon all occasions; and
do you call on me to retradl them, at the very
moment when God is arming all the powers of
Europe to avenge the Altak and the Throne."

A snake was lately seen in Wrentham, Mafla-
chufetts, by a Mr. John Frost, which he judged to
be 13 feet long, and 12 inches in circumference.
Mr. Frost encountered the snake with a flick, but
was obliged to retreat behind a tree, when the
snake luckily disappeared*

i i>c i' U li 111 ii /ulc «»; ? '

23d of Apiil ]ast, rcfolved* iifctf into a commiitec

f-t Ihe whole, on the means for abohlhing the
African Slave Trade, Mr. Dundas fubmifted a

variety ofproportions lor the gradual abolition,
and after confiderab'.e debate the committee role
and reported progress.

On the 25th of the fame month the House again
resolved iilclfinto a cotmiunce on the lame I'ub-

l ie£h Mr. DjMvdlf* moved his Hi ft relolutiou^.
?' That k (hall not be lawful to import any Afri-
" c?n Negroes into any liritifh Colonies or Pian-
" tations, in Ihips owned or navigated by Brmih
" fubjc&s, at any time alter the ftrll day ot J ana-'
" aiy 1800."

Lord Morington moved to ftiike out 1 ' 1800,"
and insert " 1793 "

Alter much ncbate a division took place on
Lord Marnmgton's motion, " that the trade (hould
" cease on the firftof janua y, 1793," which wa?
negatived by a majority of 49 the numbers
being For it, FO9

Again ft it, 158'
The committee role and reported progress.
The public good is the fnpreme law?this in

thebafis of arepublican government?the grand
difficulty always has been, how this fhallbe moll
effe&uaily secured and promoted. Ditto rent

patriots, of equal worth and abilities, have
differed as to the means?but this consideration
weighs nothing with Chronus, who fay, every
mail who does not adopt his plan, is a fool or a
knave.

It is a Client though persuasive eulogium on
the operationof the mealurerqf thegeneral go-
vernment, that they have produced throughput
the union as great a degree of tranquility and
apparent profperitv, as ever were enjoyed by
the people of this country at any peripd since
its firft settlement?and as an happy indication
that the people are generally fatisfied
conduct of their civil rulers, it may be noticed
with fatisfa&ion, that in refpeft to the truly ra-._
publicanstate ofConnecticut, the freemen there-

*

of have placed on their nomination-liftof mem-
bers of Congress, every one of the reprcfenta-
tives who have I'erved them in.the prel'ent and
preceding Congrels.

Those eagle-eyed politicians who fee ble-
milhes in the fun, fay they are determined to
have a change of men and measures; but the
above circumstance does not do much credit to
their spirit ofprophesy at least.,

Beware of that man who pretends to infalli-
bility?ynu will find fucli an one a (lave to his
own opinions, and a tyrant in refpe<st to those
ofperi'ons who differ from him-

Times of confufion and anarchy afford the
only opportunities to men of no industry, pro-
perty or Ifcnciples, io which tbev stand any
chance oftnending theircondition. The United
States have happily paifed through this period
of degradation and distress??but certain writers
appear extremely solicitous to set us afloat*
again, that they may enjoy the pleasure of
wrecking the public tranquility preparatory to
a scramble among the ruins which their storms
shall have made.

If a majority of the Lcgiflature of the United
States, through four succeeding fellions, have
uniformly been oppofcd in their measures by the
wisest and best members, it follows that the
people are totally unqualified to exercise
most important of all republican rights, that ot
election.

What measure of government has not met

with oppoiition??lt is as evident as any objedt
offcnfe can be, that however wife, honest and
patriotic, the minority is cow, always was, and
always will be, that the perfection of their sys-
tem was to do nothing. This is certainly the
surest way to escape censure ; it is something
more, for the negative qualities of the minority
are always positive virtues, till they are unfold-
ed in action.

PRICE OF STOCKS'.
6 per Cents, 22f
3 per Cents, J 3f
Deferred, 13/3
Indents, lSj
Final Settlements, *8/6
Half shares Bank U. S. 65 per cent, prem.
Shares Bank North-America, 17 ditto.

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED at the PORT
Sioop Sally, Franklin, Maryland

The Newport, Robinson, of Rhode-lfland, with Jlax-
feed, wasspoke with by the London Packet, F?azert
leaky, ana had thrown part oj her cargo overboard.

The/hip Cajlle Douglas was tofail about the of
Mayfrom London for Philadelphia.

r ADVERTISEMENT.

I DO hereby give noticc to all persons, not to
credit any person or persons whatever on my

account, otherwise in my name, or on my cvcdit>
without special order fiom under my hand au-
thorizing the fame, as I am determined not to pay
any debt or debts contracted without such order
being produced.

THOMAS JONES.Frederick-Town, June 1792. (ep4vv)

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY from the subscriber in February

last, a NEGRO LAD, named PHIL, about
20 years of age ; had on when he went away, a
round jacket,a paii homcfpun breeches, apd a tow

fhilt ; the fellow has a yellowish complexion, his
heighth about five feet fix or fev&n inches, very
square made ; has a mark along fide of his nose,

; ana one of his insteps hasbeen burnt, which cause*
| the sinews to draw.

Whoever takes up said Negro, and secures him
in any jail, so that I may get him again, fball re-
ceive the above reward, and have all reasonable
charges paid. ROBERT PEARCE,

HeadSaJJafras, June 16, 1792. (*epim)
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